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Editor’s note: Following is the
final part of a story by award-win-
ning journalist, author and public
relations professional Brent Engel
of Louisiana.
Missouri U.S. Senator John

Brooks Henderson of Pike County
hoped the second time would be a
charm.
President Abraham Lincoln pro-

posed ending slavery during the
Civil War in March 1862 by paying
those who held people in bondage.
The idea was adopted only in the
District of Columbia.
Henderson was a close confidant

of Lincoln. So, nine months later,
the senator introduced his plan. It
called for the federal government to
pay Missouri owners $300 for each
slave freed.
Financing would come from the

sale of bonds. It would apply only to
Missouri and state lawmakers would
have to approve, but Henderson and
Lincoln hoped other states would
pass similar measures.
“My object is to get rid of slavery

in Missouri,” the senator bluntly
said. “I know of but two plans for
accomplishing it. The one is by
force, backed by the military power.
The other is by peaceful operation
of constitutional laws.”
Henderson believed that if Mis-

souri slaves were freed, fighting in
the state would end immediately be-
cause Confederate sympathizers
would no longer have a “pretext for
resistance.”
“Treason, deprived of its nourish-

ment, will sicken and die,” he de-
clared.
The senator noted a sense of ur-

gency as the number of war casual-

ties increased.
“We must break down party

shackles, forget the politician, and
look to the welfare of our people,”
he said.
Critics called Henderson a hyp-

ocrite because he owned a handful
of slaves while championing the in-
stitution’s demise. The senator had
likely gotten them through an inher-
itance and was determined to pre-
vent their being dispersed to others
– as with the indentured servitude he
and his two siblings endured upon
the death of their parents. Hender-
son did admit to being “inconsis-
tent,” and would later free his
slaves.
Though he would always be a

strong supporter of the Tenth
Amendment, Henderson was among
those who realized the war was
about ending slavery and not states’
rights. Thus, he believed peace de-
pended upon constitutional emanci-
pation.
“Rebellion seems to cling to slav-

ery like iron filings to the magnet,”
he said. “Unless we give a cordial
and united support to the govern-
ment in its efforts to restore the
Union, the Union will be lost.”
In response to critics who ob-

jected to the financial cost, Hender-
son argued that his proposal was
“the cheapest way to win the war.”
“I look upon amounts of money

that may be appropriated as mere
chaff when weighed in the balance
with the blessings of this Union –
that we may enjoy again if the
proper policy be pursued on our
part,” he said.
While he usually avoided finger-

pointing, Henderson couldn’t under-
stand why senators would approve
hundreds of millions for the war and

“yet tremble when one-tenth of the
amount” would provide “10,000
times more in the way of peace and
union and harmony.”
“If ever you intend to do anything

to carry out your pledges that you
are opposed to the institution of
slavery, now is that time,” he said.
The plea came with a warning that
if the Confederacy was allowed to
stand, it would perpetually be “a
dangerous neighborhood upon our
borders.”
As with the Missouri General As-

sembly, federal lawmakers were not
swayed. Still, as 1862 ended, Hen-
derson was reappointed to the Sen-
ate.
Lincoln’s Emancipation Procla-

mation took effect on Jan. 1, 1863.
It freed almost no one, but Hender-
son was among those who already
were formulating a new strategy that
– despite war and political turmoil –
would finally work. He would draft
and introduce the 13th Amendment
in January 1864, and was grateful to
be a part of such a monumental
change. “I would rather sacrifice the
value of every slave, the value of
every acre of land, everything that is
of an earthly character upon its soil,
than to be dragged into the hated
confederacy of this southern repub-
lic,” he said. “I want nothing to do
with it.”
Even those who hated Henderson

sometimes admitted he was the right
man for the job. One of them spoke
up not long after the senator’s reap-
pointment.

“Although I would not vote to
save Henderson’s earthly existence,
I will vote for him to save Mis-
souri,” the unidentified man told the
Chicago Tribune.

Freedom At A Cost - Henderson Initially Backs Recompense In Slavery Debate
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Home Tour Is A Smashing Success
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
With homes decorated for the up-

coming Christmas holidays and a
chill in the air, the Louisiana Com-
munity Betterment Assoc. in con-
junction with the Louisiana Visitors
and Convention Bureau, sponsored
the Victorian Home Tour on Satur-
day, Dec. 4, 2021.  The Home Tour
included five of the oldest Victorian
homes in the Louisiana community
and smashed the number of visitors
from the last tour in 2017.  
People from as far away as Ohio

gave rave reviews about the beauti-
ful homes that were included on the
tour ticket.  Two homes on Main St.,
two homes on Georgia St. and one
home on N. 4th. St. were featured on
the tour. Tickets could be reserved at

a reduced rate through the Visit-
LouisianaMO.com page or could be
purchased the day of the tour for an
additional $5. 
"We are extremely pleased with

the turn-out for the tour," stated
Diana Huckstep, LCBA Chairper-
son.  "We were hoping that the event
would be a success and it truly was.
Homeowners welcomed people into
their lovely homes and were given
not only a tour, but cookies, hot
chocolate, bookmarks and other
items," stated Huckstep.
Proceeds from the Victorian

Home Tour will be used between
both organizations to improve the
Louisiana community and help build
a Victorian style pavilion in one of
the local pocket parks. Plans are al-
ready underway for next year's tour.    

Eolia Lights Up The Night With Victorian House Tour
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
The holiday spirit has taken hold

of communities throughout the area.
Vandalia hosted their first lighted
Christmas parade. Before that, on
Saturday, Dec. 4, Eolia hosted their
Light Up the Night 2021 while15
miles away Louisiana held its Victo-
rian House Tour on Saturday, Dec.
4.  
The second annual Light Up the

Night in Eolia provided a full day of
festivities from a Hot Cocoa
run/walk, a 5K Santa Run/Walk,
dessert auction, lighted Christmas

parade (one float carried Mark Gris-
wold famedCousin Eddie of Na-
tional Lampoon’s Christmas
Vacation) and went out with a bang
in the form of a fireworks display
provided by Josh Magruder. 
The Tribune caught up with Lynn

Reuther after all the excitement to
talk about the event and the work
that went into creating it. She chairs
the event committee made up of
local business owners and commu-
nitymembers responsible for organ-
izing the growing tradition in Eolia.  
“All week, a couple of us were

talking about how exhausting it is to

get it all pulled together and we
couldn't wait until it was over, and
then Sunday after reading the com-
ments on Facebook, getting phone
andtext messages, you know you
have done something great for the
community,” Reuther said. 
She explained none of it would

have been possible without the com-
mittee members who made it hap-
pen. 
“I worked with a fantastic team.

We worked great as a committee,
and we all worked together to make
it happen. Our objective is to recog-
nize local businesses which we did
with signage (45 local businesses)
althoughI know we missed a few.
We hope to get more businesses on
board next year.”  
Reuther credited her co-chair An-

gela Suddarth for helping make the
event a success. 
According to Reuther, the event

started last year after three business
owners in Eolia (Angela Suddarth of
His and Hers Antiques, Debbie
Reading of Elements if Design, and
Reuther of Eolia Landscape Sup-
ply)got together and planned a
"scavenger hunt" to support local
businesses and bring in more recog-
nition for the small town. “We had
such a positive response that we
knew we had to expand on it and
move it to Saturday.”  
That response evolved into Light

Up the Night. 
“Response from the public to

everything was phenomenal,”
Reuther continued. “All day long we
[the committee members] had peo-
ple applauding us, shaking hands,
thanking us for a job well done.”  
People were so excited about the

event that they were asking that Sat-
urday if they could still join. 

Vandalia Streets Lit Up For Christmas
Ryder Reading, with a little assistance from dad, Brett, make their way down

Main Street in Vandalia in their highly decorated John Deere during the First Annual
Christmas Parade on Saturday, Dec. 11. There were 61 participants in the parade.

Bowling Green Chamber To Celebrate 50th Banquet
The Bowling Green Chamber of

Commerce is preparing for a special
celebration of their 50th Annual
Banquet on Thursday, Jan. 13, 2022,
at the Pike County Fairgrounds. 

Each year the Chamber holds the
banquet, which is open to the public,
to recognize and celebrate Chamber
members for their outstanding work
throughout the year in our business
community. During the evening, in
addition to a delicious meal and
open bar, a silent auction will be
held. Live music will be provided by
Michael Moore. 
One highlight of the program for

the evening includes the announce-
ment of the Best of Bowling Green
Awards, which are determined by
digital voting open to all. The award
categories are: Best Place to Work,
Best Boss, Best Customer Service,
Best Retail Shop, Best Place to Eat,
Koolest Place to Be, Best New Busi-
ness in Town, Biggest Community
Supporter, Best Not-For-Profit Busi-
ness, and Best Teacher. Also

awarded are the Outstanding Cham-
ber Member of the Year, Friend of
the Chamber, and Outstanding
Board Member of the Year awards. 
The final award of the evening is

to the Citizen of the Year, an annual
award sponsored by the Bowling
Green Times. The installation of the
newly elected officers and directors
is also part of the program. While
the decorations will be glittering
with gold in recognition of 50 years,
attire for the evening is business ca-
sual.
An exciting highlight of the event

will be the drawing for the winner of
the Fill the Freezer raffle. The prize
is a $500 gift card for Woods
Smoked Meats and a 7 cubic foot
freezer. If the winner doesn't need
the freezer, it can be traded for $200
worth of Chamber Bucks. Fill the
Freezer Raffle tickets are available
at various Chamber businesses or
online at the www.bgchamber.org\
events\chamber raffles. Cost is $5
each or 5 for $20. Tickets will also
be available at the door of the ban-

quet.
Banquet tickets are $40 per per-

son (includes an open bar). Tables of
8 may be reserved/sponsored for
$320. The corresponding business
logo will be displayed on any table
of 8 sponsored by a business. The
RSVP form is available on the
Chamber website and can be mailed
with payment to Bowling Green
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box
401, Bowling Green, MO 63334.
RSVPs can also be completed online
at www.bgchamber.org\Chamber
shop. 

Payment may be made at the door
upon arrival. Reservations are being
accepted for the banquet online now
through Friday, Dec. 31. Because
this is a catered event, all attending
must have reservations. Contact Sar-
rah, the chamber executive director,
with any questions at 573-324-3733.
Join us for what promises to be an
entertaining and interesting evening
in support of your Chamber of Com-
merce.

The Centenary United Methodist Church handbell choir performs at a previous
Louisiana Mid-Town Church Walk. This year’s event starts at 3 p.m., Sunday, Dec.
12.

See EOLIA on page 10
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•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas - Mice

•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment
www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

573-324-2313
Free Inspections
No Contracts

Text
Or Call

NECAC Receives Poage Ford Donation
Bowling Green Poage Ford General Manager Mark Stotler, right, presents a $2,500 check to Penny Dixon, Pike County

Service Coordinator at the not-for-profit North East Community Action Corporation (NECAC). The money will be used to buy
gifts for disadvantaged Pike County children. Also pictured, from left, are Poage employees Chris Moore, Matthew Ford, Ryan
Kent, Brian Moore, Aryn Goempel, Kyle Wohlschlaeger, Christal Dennis, Nathan Kraft,Caleb Pease, Curtis Thomas and Adam
Miller. More information about NECAC programs is available by calling Dixon at the NECAC Pike County Service Center, 805
Business Highway 61 in Bowling Green, at 324-2207. 

LOST - BUSTER
Hwy. 161 - Lazy Acres Area
Large gray cat - 18 lbs.,
w/white paws - BIG notch
in ear - friendly - neutered
573-470-8130
Reward If Alive

Below is a press release issued by
the Missouri Attorney General. I
fully support the AG in his quest to
enforce the recent court decision
that that declares certain COVID-19
public health orders null and void.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. –
Today, Missouri Attorney General
Eric Schmitt is asking parents for
help in identifying school districts
that are continuing to violate a re-
cent Cole County Circuit Court
order. Parents are urged to reach out
directly to the Attorney General’s
Office if their school district is con-
tinuing to enforce mask mandates,
quarantines, and other similar
COVID-19 public health orders, in
violation of the Cole County order.

The Missouri Attorney General’s
Office yesterday sent a letter to
school districts and local public
health authorities, informing them
of the recent Cole County decision
that declares COVID-19 public
health orders null and void, and urg-
ing them to rescind those orders.
Since then, the Attorney General’s
Office has heard from concerned
parents that their school district is
continuing to enforce mask man-
dates, quarantines, and other similar

COVID-19 public health orders.
In order to empower parents and

give them the ability to voice con-
cerns with continued mask man-
dates and quarantine orders in their
local school district, the Attorney
General’s Office set up a centralized
email, illegalmandates@ago.mo.
gov. Parents are encouraged to email
that address with their concerns,
photos, videos, documents, and
other supporting information, and a
representative from the Attorney
General’s Office will review those
concerns and documentation and in-
vestigate further wherever possible.

“Yesterday, I informed local
public health authorities and school
districts about the recent judgment
in Cole County Circuit Court that
declares public health orders issued
by local public health authorities
and school districts null and void
and instructing those health author-
ities and school districts to rescind
those orders and cease enforcement
and publicizing of those orders.
Since then, we’ve heard from par-
ents that school districts are contin-
uing to enforce mask mandates and
quarantine orders, in violation of the
recent Cole County order,” said At-

torney General Schmitt. “To enable
parents to voice their concerns
freely about continued mask man-
dates and quarantine orders, and en-
sure that those concerns are heard
and investigated properly, we have
set up an email inbox, illegalman-
dates@ago.mo.gov, for parents to
communicate directly with the At-
torney General’s Office. Parents are
sick and tired of the stonewalling
from their school districts, and so
am I.”

Rep. Chad Perkins Capitol Report

Dewey Among 350
December Graduates

The Central Methodist Univer-
sity winter commencement cere-
mony on Saturday, Dec. 4 will
marked the end of a long and chal-
lenging journey for the 300-plus
students eligible to take part.

Along with featured speaker Dr.
Joe Parisi, CMU's vice president for
enrollment management, students'
family, friends, and other guests cel-
ebrated the hard work and dedica-
tion of all the Eagles who crossed
the stage.

Elise Kristine Dewey, a native of
Louisiana, earned a bachelor of sci-
ence after majoring in biology. She
is the daughter of Karl and Julie
Dewey.

Call 324-6111  
To Place An Ad



From The Mayor’s Desk...
It’s a wonderful

time of the year
and as the song
goes, we, as your
elected officials of
Bowling Green,
wish you a Merry
Christmas. 
At this writing

you still have 10
days of shopping
left. As I have
driven through the city during
the evening hours there areso
many beautiful decorations
on homes and businesses. I’m
proud of our city and how we
“light up” people’s lives liter-
ally and figuratively. I en-
courage you to drive through
the city, especially the Trail of
Lights in the main park, and
see the various lightsand dec-
orations and enjoy this special
time of year.  
As we honored the 80th

Anniversary of the bombing
of Peral Harbor this past
week, I’m reminded of the
2,403 Americans that died
and the many wounded and
scared physically, emotion-
ally, and psychologically. The
brave that survived gave us an
exampleof the American

Spirit and to whom
we owe a debt of
gratitude and thank
you. 
We owe a thank

you to the families
who lost loved ones
and to the survivors
still telling their expe-
riences and stories. If
we look back on his-
tory, World War II

had the greatestloss of lives in
any war ever fought. How-
ever, according to historians,
it produced the “greatest gen-
eration” also. Although still
very young, I look back with
tremendous respect and ap-
preciation for what they
stood, fought, and died for. I
remember seeingmovies of
the surrender of Hitler’s Nazi
Germany and the ending of
the war in Europe. 
There will always be wars

and rumors of wars across the
world, but if we can take a lit-
tle time and focus on the
peace that comes at this time
of year, maybe we can expe-
riencelife’s joys and good
things we have in America
and Bowling Green in partic-
ular.  

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN
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Come In & Let One Of Our Sales
Staff help You Find That New Or

Quality Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Nathan Kraft, Curtis Thomas

Or Ryan Kent

We Welcome Your Local NewsCommunity
Calendar...
Submit upcoming events by

calling 324-6111 
or e-mail to:

peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net
On Dec. 17: Dance with carry-in

from 7-10 p.m., at KB Events Cen-
ter, 14813 Audrain Road 823. Music
by Silver Wings.

3404 Georgia St.

5.9 V-8, auto trans., 4x4, 66,xxx miles, 
Meyer STP 7.5 snow plow - sold AS IS

Mail sealed bids to: Bowling Green Housing Authority, 510
W. Champ Clark Drive, Bowling Green, MO 63334

Bids will be accepted until Tuesday, Dec. 21, 2021 at 11 a.m.
If you have questions, please contact the office at 573-324-

5203. The truck can be seen on site. 
The Bowling Green Housing Authority 

reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

SEALED
BIDS
ONLY

(Please mark envelope
sealed big - Truck)
2001 Dodge
Pickup

HRH Now Providing The Latest In
Bone Health, Body Composition
Hannibal Regional Radiology has

expanded its health and wellness
services available to men and
women with the addition of the
Horizon® DEXA system from Ho-
logic®.  The imaging technology of
the Horizon DEXA system provides
superb image quality with advanced
diagnostic tools to support early de-
tection and treatment of osteoporosis
and provide a full body, Advanced
Body Composition assessment.  
Osteoporosis is a growing health-

care crisis affecting millions of
women and men worldwide. 77 per-
cent of American women with os-
teoporosis are undiagnosed (and
therefore untreated). Fortunately, os-
teoporosis is detectable and treatable
and testing is safe and non-invasive.
Horizon enables new dimensions in
care, including greater insights into
biomechanical strength, visualiza-
tion of calcification in the abdominal
aorta that can indicate heart disease,
lumbar spine and proximal femur
studies, BMD measurements of the
entire skeleton, a typical femur frac-
ture (AFF) assessment, and many
other clinical applications. 
The Advanced Body Composi-

tion assessment provides detailed in-
formation of body fat, lean mass,
bone mass, and visceral fat – the
metabolically active fat often asso-
ciated with diabetes and other meta-
bolic syndromes.  It also includes a
Fat Mass Index (FMI) which is an
obesity classification which measure
the ratio of fat mass to height
squared. FMI may be better than
BMI because while BMI is a meas-
ure of excess weight, FMI is a meas-
ure of excess fat.  BMI may
misclassify muscular subjects as
overweight or individuals with low
body weight as normal even if they

have high levels of fat.
“We all know that the scale falls

short in gauging our health, but have
you ever thought about what it
measures? Measuring our weight on
a scale only tells us the force of the
gravitational pull on our body
weight. It does not tell us how much
fat, bone, or muscle that we have.
Additionally, based on the number
on the scale it is hard to determine if
we are healthy, in shape, losing fat,
or if we are on the right track in our
workouts. The Advanced Body
Composition assessment scan takes
as little as three minutes, gives an in-
dividual breakdown of fat mass, lean
mass, and percentage fat for each
body region. This helps individuals
or trainers to fine-tune their compet-
itive workout regimens. Addition-
ally, the Advanced Body
Composition measures Visceral Adi-
pose Tissue (VAT), a deep visceral
fat that is often associated with dia-
betes mellitus, dyslipidemia, hyper-
tension, impaired fasting glucose,
impaired glucose tolerance, and
metabolic syndrome.With the VAT
assessment, practitioners would
have a convenient way to estimate a
patient’s visceral fat in the abdomi-
nal region, allowing them a unique
understanding of these potential dis-
ease processes that may place cer-
tain patients within a higher risk
category. We are excited that indi-
viduals, trainers, and practitioners
now have a new tool to help guide
them to better health.” Jennifer
Akers, Director of Radiology at
Hannibal Regional.
To set up an Osteoporosis Screen-

ing or Advanced Body Composition
Assessment appointment, please call
the  scheduling department at 573-
248-5688. 

Dr. Edward Bass & Jennifer Akers, director of radiology

Culvert Replacement Scheduled
To Temporarily Close Pike E
Weather permitting, MoDOT

crews will be performing culvert re-
placements on routes in Pike
County. See below for locations and
additional information
Pike County Route E – Wednes-

day, Dec. 15, the road will be closed
from Route C to CR-9 between 8
a.m. and 12 p.m., while work is
being completed.
Motorists will need to use alter-

nate routes during these times. For
more information on this and other
roadwork in your area, you can visit
us online at www.modot.mo.gov/

northeast, or call our customer serv-
ice number at 1-888 ASK MoDOT
(275-6636).

Winter road conditions can be
found online at modot.org under the
traveler map.  Please drive slowly
during winter weather.  Subscribe to
our e-update service and receive
road condition emails when winter
weather could affect travel, and you
can get text alerts on road closures,
too!  Follow us on Facebook or
Twitter @MoDOT_Northeast for
road updates. 



Regina ‘Jeannie’
Niffen

Regina “Jeannie” Niffen, 69, of
Frankford died Tuesday, Dec. 7, 2021
at Hannibal Regional Hospital in Han-
nibal.  

Her wishes were to be cremated
and no services are scheduled.

Jeannie was born Aug. 12, 1952 in
Pittsfield, Ill., to Thomas L. and Doris
Jeanne Miller Niffen.

She is survived by the love of her
life, Lorin Lamberson; a brother, Dar-
rell Niffen and wife, Rhonda of Sante
Fe; a sister, Thelma “Cindy” Wheeler
of New London; her beloved dogs,
Tuffy and Skipper; and numerous
nieces, nephews, and her special
friends, Joyce, Suzzie, and Ceil.

She was preceded in death by her
parents, Tom and Doris Niffen, an in-
fant sister, Karen Jean Niffen, two
brothers, Richard Alan Niffen and
Thomas D. “Tink” Niffen; and a
brother-in-law, Clarence Wheeler.

Jeannie was Baptist by faith.  Over
the years she was employed in the
food service industry, construction,
and at several manufacturing plants
throughout the area.  In recent years
she enjoyed fishing, playing cards, and
spending time with family and friends.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Northeast Missouri Humane So-
ciety, 7135 Veterans Rd., Hannibal,
MO 63401.

Collier Funeral Home in Louisiana
in charge of arrangements.

Michael Layne
Ogden

Michael Layne Ogden - Cardinal
fan, civil engineer, fisherman, hunter,
and Democrat - died Friday, Dec. 3,
2021. He was 62 at the time of his
passing, living in Lake St. Louis. 

Visitation was Saturday from 10
a.m.-12 p.m., at Bibb-Veach Funeral
Home in Bowling Green. Burial serv-
ices were private. 

Mike attended Bowling Green
High School, graduating in 1977. He
attended Hannibal-LaGrange College
and then University of Missouri-Rolla,
graduating from there in 1982 with a
degree in civil engineering. 

Mike began his professional life in
Conrow, Texas working for the Texas
Highway Department. He moved to
Houston in 1984 to work for Mc-
Carthy Brothers Construction Com-
pany, then to Great Falls, Mont., in
1991 where he took a position with
Tamietti Construction. Mike came
back to Missouri in 1998 and began
working for James Becker Consulting
Engineers. When Mr. Becker was
ready to retire, Mike bought the com-
pany, leaving the name the same. Mike
loved his job, loved his family, and
loved his life.

That life changed drastically in
2002 when he had a medical emer-
gency while driving. The resulting in-
juries left Mike unable to resume his
engineering career. After a lengthy
medical convalescence, he began fill-
ing some of his time assisting at
Ranken-Jordan Pediatric Hospital.
Mike was then diagnosed with throat
cancer, which took another lengthy pe-
riod for recovery.

He was eventually able to re-enter
the workforce, taking a job with a
large area retailer. In 2019 Mike re-
turned to his engineering roots, taking
a job with FEMA in Anchorage,
Alaska as a disaster zone recovery
contractor. He enjoyed Alaska very
much and was happy to be putting his
knowledge to use again. Due to
COVID, Mike was waiting for FEMA
to begin sending recovery teams out
again. He was looking forward to the
next assignment. 

Mike was also an avid reader and
enjoyed witty conversation and politi-
cal debate whenever the opportunity
arose. And to those friends who
sparred with Mike on Facebook, just
know – he wasn’t done yet, he still
thinks you’re wrong, and when you
meet again he will be ready to take up
where you left off.

Mike is survived by a daughter,
Jennifer Ogden of St. Louis; parents,
Ray and Emily Ogden of Bowling
Green; two brothers, Alan Ogden and
wife, Marge of Salisbury, and Jeff
Ogden and wife, Tammy of Jefferson
City; a sister, Janice Flynn and hus-
band, Art of Bowling Green; and sev-
eral much-loved nieces and one
nephew. 

In lieu of flowers the family re-
quests donations to either the Bowling
Green Alumni Association or the
Epilepsy Foundation.

Vivian Lynn Pabst
Vivian Lynn Pabst, 88, of Vandalia

died Thursday Dec. 9, 2021 at Country
View Nursing Facility in Bowling
Green. 

Private family services will take
place at a later date. 

Mrs. Pabst was born May 6, 1933
in Pike County, the daughter of
Howard and Josephine Tippett Lynn.
She married Robert Pabst on Sept. 9,
1950 in Hannibal. He preceded her in
death on Dec. 30, 2016. 

Survivors include one brother,
Jimmy Lynn of Columbia; a sister,
Sharon Curry and husband, Butch of
Centralia; one son, Damon  Pabst and
wife, Terrin of Lee's Summit; one
daughter, Valera Pabst-Bostic and hus-
band, John Bositc, Sr., of Vandalia;
five grandchildren, Josiah Pabst and
wife, Abigail of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Lindsy Alexander and husband, Mark
of Lee's Summit, Robert Gage Pabst
of Oklahoma City, Okla., Kelsy
Fowler of Vandalia, and Jamie and
Heather Fowler of Columbia; four
great-grandchildren, Virginia Vivian
Chiarottino, Silas Asher Alexander,
Della Ray Alexander, and Lucille An-
nalynn Alexander; and one step-great-
grandchild, Jamie Sells along with
several nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by three
brothers, Henry, Charles, and Howard
Lynn Jr.; and two sisters, Juanita Isaac
and Chloe (Louise) Cox. 

Mrs. Pabst was a lifetime area res-
ident and a member of the Farber Bap-
tist Church. Vivian enjoyed bird
watching, reading, listening to music,
and growing roses. She and her hus-
band were always seeing after the less
fortunate in their community. And
above all, Vivian loved and was de-
voted to her family. 

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Society
or the American Heart Association, c/o
Bienhoff Funeral Home, P.O. Box 54,
Vandalia, MO 63382.
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MDC Sets Deer, Turkey Hunting Dates To Seasons

At its Dec. 10 open meeting in
Jefferson City, the Missouri Conser-
vation Commission approved the
following recommendations by the
Missouri Department of Conserva-
tion (MDC) for upcoming turkey-
hunting and deer-hunting season
dates.

2022 SPRING AND FALL
TURKEY HUNTING DATES

•Spring Youth Portion: April 9
and 10

•Regular Spring Turkey Season:
April 18 through May 8

•Fall Firearms Turkey Season:
Oct. 1 - 31

2022 – 2023 ARCHERY DEER
AND TURKEY HUNTING DATES

•Sept. 15 through Nov. 11 and

Nov. 23 through Jan. 15, 2023
2022 - 2023 FIREARMS DEER

HUNTING DATES
•Firearms Deer Early Youth Por-

tion: Oct. 29 and 30
•Firearms Deer November Por-

tion: Nov. 12 - 22
•Firearms Deer Late Youth Por-

tion: Nov. 25 - 27
•Firearms Deer Antlerless Por-

tion: Dec. 3 - 11
•Firearms Deer Alternative Meth-

ods Portion: Dec. 24 - Jan. 3, 2023
Details on hunting regulations,

harvest limits, allowed methods, re-
quired permits, and other related in-
formation will be available online
and in MDC’s 2022 Spring Turkey
Hunting Regulations and Informa-

tion booklet and MDC’s 2022 Fall
Deer & Turkey Hunting Regulations
and Information booklet prior to the
related seasons.

Learn more about turkey hunting
in Missouri at mdc.mo.gov/hunting-
trapping/species/turkey.  

Learn more about deer hunting in
Missouri at mdc.mo.gov/hunting-
trapping/species/deer.

Buy Missouri hunting permits
from numerous vendors around the
state, online at mdc.mo.gov/buyper-
mits or through MDC’s free mobile
app, MO Hunting, available for
download through Google Play for
Android devices or the App Store
for Apple devices.

Vandalia Barber Shop
215B S. Main - Vandalia
573-594-3521

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday By Appointment
All haircuts $10
Harold Williams

“Institute Of Higher Learning”

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

HRH Wins Prestigious Award
Hannibal Regional recently received the Distinguished Business and Industry

Award from the Missouri Community College Association for their partnership with
the nursing program at Moberly Area Community College - Hannibal.  Hannibal Re-
gionaland MACC-Hannibal have partnered to offer an Accelerated Associates De-
gree Nursing (AADN).The AADN program allows Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs)
to earn their Associate Degree in Nursing in 12 months. Graduates of the AADN
program are eligible to take theNational Council Licensure Examination for Regis-
tered Nurses (RN). Because of the partnership the AADN program MACC - Hannibal
can accept up to 20 students per year.  Pictured with the award is Todd Ahrens,
President and CEO of Hannibal Regional and Dr. Lashley, MACC President.

The Missouri Conservation
Commission gave final approval at
its Dec. 10 open meeting to the Mis-
souri Department of Conservation’s
(MDC) proposed regulation
changes that would allow the ex-
panded use of bicycles and electric
bicycles on many department-area
service roads and multi-use trails.
The Commission also gave final ap-
proval to MDC definitions of bicy-
cles and electric bicycles. The
changes will become effective Feb.
28, 2022.

The final approval of these regu-
lations follows the initial approval
by the Commission in August and a
review of public comments received
during October.

According to MDC, conserva-
tion-area users have expressed in-
terest in expanding the use of
bicycles and electric bicycles to in-
clude conservation-area service
roads and multi-use trails for greater
access to the areas. Bicycle use on
MDC’s approximately 1,100 con-
servation areas is currently re-
stricted to roads open to
public-vehicle traffic and some
multi-use trails. Bicycle use is cur-
rently not allowed on conservation-
area service roads.

Service roads are non-public
roads on MDC areas used by staff
to conduct resource management
activities. They are marked on on-
line maps on the MDC website at
m d c . m o . g o v / d i s c o v e r -
nature/places. Many service roads
are currently used as walking paths
by the public. MDC notes that con-
ditions of service roads on depart-
ment areas vary and are not
maintained at the level of public-use
trails and public roads.

Most MDC conservation areas
do not have applicable service roads
or multi-use trails. The regulation
change will impact approximately
300 MDC areas by allowing bicycle
and electric bicycle use on service
roads and/or multi-use trails. Ap-
proximately 30 of these areas will
be closed to bicycle and electric bi-
cycle use during all portions of the
firearms deer hunting season and
the spring turkey hunting seasons.

Exceptions would also include
service roads used by staff at fish
hatcheries and other heavily used
MDC areas or where bicycle use
could cause damage to sensitive
habitats, such as designated natural
areas.  

Electric bicycles are defined by
MDC as “any two-wheeled or
three-wheeled device equipped with
fully operable pedals, a saddle or
seat for the rider, and an electric
motor of less than 750 watts, and
which meets one of the following
three classes:

•Class 1 electric bicycles are
equipped with a motor that provides
assistance only when the rider is
pedaling, and that ceases to provide
assistance when the bicycle reaches
a speed of 20 miles per hour;

•Class 2 electric bicycles are
equipped with a motor that may be
used exclusively to propel the bicy-
cle, and that is not capable of pro-
viding assistance when the bicycle
reaches the speed of 20 miles per
hour;

•Class 3 electric bicycles are
equipped with a motor that provides
assistance only when the rider is
pedaling, and that ceases to provide
assistance when the bicycle reaches
the speed of 28 miles per hour.”

Bicyclists are expected to follow
appropriate trail etiquette including
yielding to pedestrians and horse-
back riders, maintaining a safe
speed, staying on designated trails
or service roads, and avoiding dam-
aging trails by not riding in wet con-
ditions.

Find MDC conservation areas
and other MDC Places to Go online
at mdc.mo.gov/discover-
nature/places.

MDC Expands Bike Use
On Conservation Areas

The Missouri Conservation Commis-
sion gave initial approval to the Missouri
Department of Conservation (MDC) at
its Dec. 10 open meeting on proposed
regulation changes that would extend
current furbearer hunting and trapping
seasons for abundant furbearer
species.

Furbearers are mammal species that
have traditionally been trapped or
hunted for their fur, such as coyotes,
raccoons, and skunks. Many furbearers
are also considered small game
species, for which there are small game
hunting seasons.

According to MDC, many furbearer
populations have experienced long-
term population increases, allowing for
additional harvest opportunity. The De-
partment has received input from a va-
riety of stakeholders to provide
additional opportunity through extension
and adjustments of season dates for
multiple furbearer species.

Furbearers play important ecological
roles and trapping and hunting are crit-
ical wildlife management tools. MDC
strives to provide the opportunity to har-
vest these species, while considering
pelt-primeness during the fur-harvest
season, desire for opportunity outside
of the traditional fur-harvest season, the
potential for conflict with other hunting
seasons for other species, and
landowner opportunity.

MDC’s Furbearer Program staff re-
viewed furbearer harvest seasons and
worked to develop a regulatory frame-
work that provides additional opportu-
nity for harvest in response to
stakeholder requests. Based on this re-
view and stakeholder input, the follow-
ing recommendations were developed
for consideration:

•Extending the hunting season and
trapping season for bobcat, coyote, rac-
coon, opossum, striped skunk Nov. 15
to the last day of February.

•Extending the trapping season for
mink, muskrat, and river otter to Nov. 15
to the last day of February.

•Establishing an early hunting and
trapping season for raccoon and opos-
sum to run Aug. 1 – Oct. 15.

•Extending the trapping season on
private land for coyote, raccoon, opos-
sum, and skunk to March 1 – April 14.

MDC Proposes Expanding
Furebrearer Hunting, Trapping



ART’S FLEA MARKET -
Furniture, tools, misc., Bus.
54 W., Bowling Green, 573-
470-6837. Open Monday-
Saturday, 9-4; Sunday, 1-4
p.m.

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indi-
ana, excellent condition, 3
bed., 2 bath. FINANCING.
Call for info 573-249-3333,
marktwain mobilehomes.
com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-
6250 or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.com.
(tf)

1-2 BEDROOM
CLARKSVILLE APART-
MENT for rent. Deposit and
references required. $425
per month. 573-242-3821.
(x2-7)

SELF-STORAGE - In Van-
dalia. Units in 3 sizes -
10x20, 10x10, and 8x10.
L&S Storage, 573-248-4563.
(tf)

MODERN MATURITY
BUILDING - Vandalia - Fam-
ily reunion, shower, birthday.
Call Art Wiser, 594-3224.
Memberships available. (tf)

PUREBRED healer pups.
All shots. Ready to pick up
now - 3 months. Info, leave
message, 5730470-2159.

Danbury Mint St. Louis
Cardinals Christmas orna-
ments 2003 to 2018 years.
Sell as 1 lot at "discount".
Vandalia area.   NO answer
please leave message.
573-473-5522. (x2-7)

ROCK RIVER ARMS AR-
15 SALE. MO. FIREARMS
CO. 573-470-9111 (C10-3)

AMMUNITION, Firearms
and reloading supplies. Mo.
Firearms Co. 573-470-9111.
(x10-49)

HOTPOINT range, $200;
Kenmore dryer, $150;  May-
tag dryer, $125. Vandalia
Firestone, Appliance & Fur-
niture, 594-6624.

GOOD used tires, passen-
ger & light truck, $15 & up.
Vandalia Firestone & Appli-
ance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We specialize in
new pole buildings and new
metal house roofs and all
buildings. Wagler Metals:
21764 Pike 409, Bowling
Green. (tf)

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. 

2003 SUBURBAN, clean,
no rust, 636-699-2542. (x2-
7)

2013 CHEVY Impala LT,
91,xxx miles, excellent con-
dition, $11,900 OBO. 573-
560-0043. (x4-8)

NO HUNTING/TRES-
PASSING on property be-
longing to John Boyd and
Clarissa Woods. Violators
will be prosecuted. Will not
be responsible for accidents
on property. (x26-3)

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing, Murry Shepherd
Farms. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. Not responsible for
injuries. (10-19)

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing on land owned by
Orey and Elizabeth Shep-
herd. Violators will be prose-
cuted. Not responsible for
accidents on the property.

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC -
B.G. computer repair & recy-
cling, 573-567-6164. (tf)

BETTS EXCAVATING -
Dozer, backhoe, bobcat,
ponds, clearing, basements,
gravel hauling & more. Rea-
sonable rates. 754-2371. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential,
septic pumping & repair,
sewer augering & repair,
grease trap pumping and
porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand
crocheted by Ann Hecox.
Make great personal gifts.
217-656-3654 annahcx@
gmail.com. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC
PUMPING - Commercial or
residential, portable toilet
rental, job sites, special
events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812.
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GARAGE SALES

DEADLINE 
FOR

CLASSIFIED
AD 
IS

MONDAY
AT 

NOON
FOR RENT

NO HUNTING

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks.  

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baffles,
3 in. valve & hoses. 324-
3688.

SERVICESAUTOS FOR SALE

Louisiana, MO

Veolia North America
Maintenance Technician
Louisiana, MO
Duties:
Troubleshoot mechanical devices and repair-Repair
and replace functional parts of control instruments and
mechanical devices and interpret instructions and dia-
grams in correcting existing problems- Maintain appro-
priated records on completed work performed and
forward logs along with findings to immediate supervi-
sor-Notifies supervisor of needed parts and machinery-
Other Duties as assigned.
Performs general housekeeping duties, maintains a
clean, safe and compliantwork area. Complies with all
prescribed safety procedures and regulations.Report
all incidents and accidents. Works safely and wears ap-
propriate PPE for task. Must be able to safely repair
heavy equipment such as loaders,shredders, grinders,
pumps, tanks and pressure washers. Have the ability
tosupport other operations when there’s a need.
Qualifications:
High School Diploma/GED
Ability to lift 50lbs
Ability to work out doors
Must pass a background check, drug test & physical
Job Type: Full-time
Benefits:
401(k)
401(k) Matching
Dental Insurance
Health Insurance
Tuition Reimbursement
Vision Insurance
Schedule:
8 Hour Shift
Monday to Friday
Experience:
outdoor work: 1 year (Preferred)
loading trucks: 1 year (Preferred)
material handling: 1 year (Preferred)
Education:
High school or equivalent (Required)
Location:
Louisiana, MO (Preferred)
License:
Driver's License (Required)
This job is:
A job for which military experienced candidates are
encouraged to apply
Veolia believes in a diverse, equitable and inclusive
work environment
Open to applicants that do not have a college diploma

HELP WANTED
SERVICE COORDINATOR working with persons who have de-
velopmental disabilities.  This full time position requires one year
professional experience in social work, special education, psy-
chology, counseling, vocational rehabilitation, nursing, physical
therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy or closely related
area or one or more years of experience in providing direct care
to persons with developmental disabilities AND graduation from
an accredited four year college or university with major special-
ization (24 semester hours) in the social or behavioral sciences,
special education, nursing, counseling, vocational rehabilitation
or closely related areas.  Good benefits. Salary commensurate
with experience. EOE.  Champ Clark Service Coordination, 1210
South Business Highway 61, Bowling Green, MO  63334, (573)
324-6226.

Help
Wanted
The Bowling Green
Housing Authority
is seeking full-time

maintenance 
personnel.

Apply in person
at 510  W.

Champ Clark
Dr., Bowling

Green
Benefits with
paid time off

SERVICES
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Back To BETTER With 
Hannibal Regional Spine Center

Dr. Rahul Basho, Daniel VanBrooker & Dr. Luvell Glanton

Over the years Daniel Van
Brooker from Plymouth, Illinois has
seen many doctors and had numer-
ous types of treatments for various
ailments. Most of his medical care
has been fairly routine and handled
through his primary care provider
close to home. However, when he
began having back pain recently
things got a bit more complicated.
After having several spinal fusions
done which did little to relieve his
pain, Daniel’s local provider re-
ferred him to the experts at the Han-
nibal Regional Spine Center for
specialized treatment. With over 25
years of experience treating a wide
range of conditions, Dr. Rahul
Basho and Dr. Luvell Glanton have
helped thousands of patients in their
journey to better health. 
During his initial appointment

with Dr. Basho, Daniel says he knew
immediately he was in the right
place. “These guys have tons of pa-
tients, they are BUSY - but when I
am in the room with either one of
them, they are totally focused on
what I am saying. It’s like I am the
only patient they have and they are
only thinking about how to fix ME.”
It seemed that Daniel would need
another spinal fusion in a different
location, so he went in for surgery
with Dr. Basho in May 2021. Dr.
Basho repaired the six fusions which

had previously been done for
Daniel, then performed a new one at
L2/L3.  After surgery Daniel began
regular appointments with Dr. Glan-
ton for post-surgery pain manage-
ment. According to Daniel, “The
follow-up care is simply amazing. I
received several calls from everyone
checking on me in those next few
days after - Dr. Basho, his nurse
Ashley, all their staff - they really
care!”
Even though he is retired, Daniel

still leads an active life. Regular
work around his farm, travel with
his wife and friends, even a good
night’s sleep - all of these things
have been impacted by his back
pain. Daniel continues to work with
Dr. Basho and Dr. Glanton when
other issues come up - he knows that
Dr. Basho and Dr. Glanton will find
the answer. “These two guys, you
want them in your corner. They
work TOGETHER - I’ve never had
that before with my other doctors.
Their closeness and commitment to
helping people is amazing. Finding
my fix, it’s like finding a needle in a
haystack. And that’s what they do
with every single patient they have.
They’re not gonna give up on you.” 
To find out how Hannibal Re-

gional Spine Center can help you,
call (844) HRH-BACK or email
spine_center@hannibalregional.org.

Bowling Green R-I Addresses Rumors Of Alleged Threat
BYBRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
Bowling Green R-I Superinten-

dent, Dr. Matt Frederickson, and
High School Principal, Scott
Mullins, released information early
Wednesday, Dec. 8 addressing con-
cerns circulating the community
about a student allegedlythreatening
other students at the campus.  
A serious threat only a week after

the Nov. 30 Oxford High School
shooting which killed four and
wounded seven others.  
Dr. Frederickson clarified to The

Tribune and a follow-up public
statement that there was no threat of
shooting in the situation. 
Rumors circulated via social

media that the threat included a list
of targeted students.  
“There has been no threat to shoot

anything or anyone and no threat for
any particular day,” Frederickson
said. “We had a student state that
they had a list of students they
would like to hit (as in physicalhit-
ting), but there was no list of stu-
dents.”  
The alleged threat in Bowling

Green caused several parents to take
to social media for more information
after their children came home say-
ing they were named on a list of po-
tential targets.  
According to information re-

leased by officials at the R-1 School
District, school staff and the admin-
istration contacted local authorities
and investigated the incident and
found no substantial evidence to
supportthe rumor.  
“Be mindful not to fuel the rumor

mill as it distracts school officials
and creates fear and anxiety amongst
students,” Mullins noted. “Rumors
and speculation also create an unfair
court of public opinion forthose at
the center of the rumors.  Assure
your students that their school is
working diligently to ensure their
safety.  Remind them that the best
way to combat school violence on a
daily basis is to practice kindness
and respect within our school and

community."  
Dr. Frederickson also released an

update on the district’s activities
which included information on the
incident. 
“Lastly, in light of the shooting at

Oxford High School in Michigan,
schools across the nation have re-
newed anxiety and find that the
rumor mill is also feeding this anxi-
ety of a disastrous violent event,”
Dr.Frederickson said. “Specifically
in our own community, we have had
situations where students have made
threats of violence.  And, while the
way in which the case in Oxford was
handled is very different than how
we handle these sorts of threats,
please know that every situation is
investigated thoroughly, and we
would let our community know if a
threat was credible based onthat in-
vestigation.”  
For some parents, the release has

not resolved their fears or answered
all of their questions. They are say-
ing the school acted to slowly noti-
fying parents of the incident.  
But officials at the school district

say they’ve handled the incident
which according to them was a
minor incident that didn’t warrant a
community wide announcement.
They fear those rumors are causing
unnecessaryanxiety for the students.  
“Kids threaten to push or hit each

other often,” Dr. Frederickson re-
sponded when asked about the
school’s response time. “There
never was a shooting threat and no
threat for any particular day. All of
this wasrumor that we learned of
Tuesday night and had statements
out the following morning.”  
"From a legal standpoint, schools

will not be able to fill in the infor-
mation voids that parents and stu-
dents so desperately want filled,"
Mullins explained in his release on
the high school’s social mediapage
on Wednesday, Dec. 8. "School ad-
ministrators understand your frustra-
tions and fears as we are parents as
well.”  
Like other school districts around

the nation, Bowling Green R-1 has
added several safety measures such
card readers and airphone/buzzing in
system at school entrances, safety
film added to exterior glass, aSchool
Resource Officer, and two new guid-
ance positions. They district also in-
creased the availability of
counseling services through partner-
ing agencies.  
“Safety has and continues to be

one of our district’s top priorities,”
Dr. Frederickson noted in a follow-
up statement on Thursday, Dec. 9.
“Over the last five years, we have
taken many important steps to help-
further safeguard our school com-
munity and ensure a safe learning
environment for our students, staff,
and visitors.”  
Frederickson went on to ask for

the community’s help in extinguish-
ing the rumors.  
“We have a very strong relation-

ship with our city and county law
enforcement and wrap around sup-
port and counseling providers and
feel we have a very good handle on
what is or is not a credible threat,”
Fredericksonadded. “However, as
rumors abound, know that spreading
false information about threats only
causes disruption to the learning of
our students.  Please help us with not
posting rumors on social media or
sharing in other ways.  We have a
comprehensive safety plan including
a very vigilant staff and community,
a well-trained School Resource Of-
ficer, and ALICE (https://www.al-
icetraining.com/) training and drills
that protect our students, and we
benefit from working togetheras a
community. However, we are plan-
ning for increased security and visi-
bility of law enforcement and
always welcome their presence in
our schools.”  
“If you have questions and would

like to set up an in-person meeting,
I always welcome the opportunity,”
Frederickson closed.  

The People’s Tribune will con-
tinue to update as more information
is provided.  

Elks, Trimble Fund Sponsor Annual
Christmas Shopping For Pike Kids

BYBRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

Unsuspecting residents and trav-
elers may have noticed a larger
crowd than usual on the roundabout
and at Walmart in Bowling Green on
Tuesday, Dec. 7. 
The mystery behind the influx of

traffic? 
The Louisiana Elks Lodge 791

and Trimble Fund held their Christ-
mas Shopping for Children event at
Walmart, and as seen, it helps a
growing number of families in the
area. 
The annual event helps children

in grades kindergarten through eight
purchase clothing items and shoes.
Each child receives $80 which
they’re able to buy clothing items
they’ll need through the winter
monthsand throughout the year. Ac-
cording to event volunteers, they
can’t purchase toys or electronics. 
Volunteer Sherry McCarty stood

with Walmart associates at the
store’s entrance to greet shoppers
and help them navigate past the ini-
tial line of shoppers waiting to check
out. Families utilizing the Trimble-
Fund waited patiently for their turn
to check out at one of three locations
in the store (customer service, lawn
and garden, and electronics). 
Volunteers with the organization

helped Walmart employees approve
and check out the merchandise
which also allowed regular cus-
tomers to shop mostly unaffected.  

“This event will have helped 375
children,” McCarty told the Tribune.
Her husband, Don McCarty who
also amongst the 12 volunteers for
the event helped at the back line in
electronics. “The Trimble Fund
helpschildren from K through eight
in our county’s schools. It’s a won-
derful way to give back to the com-
munity and help these children.”  

Apply Now For Foundation For Soy Innovation Scholarship
The Foundation for Soy Innova-

tion scholarship program is back,
and is expanding for its third year.
The scholarships, made possible by
contributions from Missouri's farm-
ers, support students and early-ca-
reer faculty who are working along
the soy value chain, from agronomic
research to developing new soy-
based products. 
"We often talk about there being

a bright future for soy, from its uses
in livestock nutrition to building ma-
terials and biodiesel, especially in
Missouri," said Matt McCrate,
chairman of the Foundation.
"Through the Foundation for Soy In-
novation, we're bringing together
those who need to be at the table to
really raise the bar on the work
farmers have been doing, and to en-

sure that we're taking full advantage
of the opportunities ahead. This
scholarship is one step in that ef-
fort."
Students and young professionals

working with soy have until Dec.
15, 2021 to apply for one of the
$1,000 awards. Scholarship funds
may be used for coursework, sup-
plies, specialty training and/or par-
ticipation in a professional
conference.
The Foundation for Soy Innova-

tion exists to advance the technol-
ogy, ingenuity and partnerships
integral to the future for soy, at every
stage in the process. From innova-
tion in how farmers produce soy to
elevating the ways we put soy to
work, to developing environmen-
tally friendly soy-based products,

there are great opportunities ahead.
Through this scholarship program

and other efforts, the Foundation
and its partners support academic
and professional development of the
next generation of leaders for the
soy value chain. The Foundation is
led by soybean farmer and longtime
seedsman Matt McCrate of Cape Gi-
rardeau.
To learn more about the Founda-

tion for Soy Innovation, explore
soyfoundation.org.  

We 
Welcome Your  
Local News

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

21200 MO 161 - Bowling Green - 324-4747
NOW OPEN ON TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS 11 a.m.

$2
Taco Tuesday

FREE Pool
Wednesday Night

Introducing Our New Chef

Jimmy James
With Many Daily Specials & New Menu Items

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Riverside

No Cover Charge
Hours: Monday - Closed

Tuesday 11 a.m.-9 p.m. • Wednesday & Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m.-1:30 a.m.

Sunday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Hundreds of parents and children filled Walmart in Bowling Green as part of the
Trimble Fund & Elks Lodge event, Christmas Shopping for Children on Tuesday,
Dec. 7. The annual event gives pre-registered Pike County children in grades K-8
an $80 gift certificatefor clothing items. 

Sherry McCarty, left and Dottye Gott take a quick photo break during the Trimble
Fund & Elks Lodge 791 Christmas Shopping for Children event on Tuesday, Dec. 7
at Walmart in Bowling Green.
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NOTICE FOR FILING FOR APRIL 5, 2022
CITY OF LOUISIANA GENERAL ELECTION

The filing period for the City of Louisiana’s up-
coming elected offices has been set for Dec. 7,
2021 through the close of business on Dec. 28,
2021.  Business hours for the Louisiana City Hall
are 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Individuals interested
in, and qualified to run for, the following offices
can pick up the required form in the City Clerk’s
office at City Hall, 202 South 3rd Street, Suite 118,
Louisiana, Missouri and must have it returned to
the same office before the end of the filing period.
The election for these offices will be held on April
5, 2022.

Councilperson Ward 1 – (2 year term)
Councilperson Ward 2 – (2 year term)
Councilperson Ward 3 – (1 year term)
Councilperson Ward 3 – (2 year term)
Councilperson Ward 4 – (2 year term)

Mayor – (4 year term)
Memarie Gonzalez, City Clerk

NOTICE OF HOLIDAY CLOSURES 
Bowling Green City Hall will be closed

on Dec. 24 for Christmas and Friday,
Dec. 31 in observance of the New Year
holiday.  
As always, tax payments received with

a postmark of Dec. 31 will be processed
without penalty.  Payments can also be
placed in the drop box through the week-
end without penalty. Please make sure
you keep the bottom portion of the tax
bill for your records.  Have a happy and
safe holiday season!

50th ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE
honoring

Marion & Pam Duff
Saturday, Dec. 18 - 2-4 p.m.

Eolia Community Building 
No Gifts

My Life With Lance Before He Escaped To Heaven
BYSHERRI SHAW
MOTHEROFLANCE

Editor’s Note: The following
story was written by Sherri Shaw,
mother of Lance Shaw of Vandalia.
Lance celebrated his 27th birth-

day on Aug. 29, 2016, which was
amazing because he had been af-
flicted with Duchenne Muscular
Dystrophy.
Every morning Lance and I

would listen to healing CDs spoken
by famous anointed preachers.
Lance and I together used to read
healing scriptures and study bible
scripture, memorize, and speak
aloud.
It was very exciting when Lance

started school and rode the school
us. We’d shared many hours to-
gether doing homework. One of the
proudest moments in my life was
when he was inducted into the Na-
tional Honor Society and then grad-
uated high school in 2008.
Seems like only yesterday we

were together 24-7 as a family in our
home. Lance was mostly a stay-at-
home son and happily followed a
daily routine. After being fed break-
fast and listed onto his electric
wheelchair he would go to the com-
puter room to spend hours on the
computer reading scriptures, email-
ing “Word For You Today” to many
people and setting up apps. We also
listened and sang along with Chris-
tian music. Lance watched movies
and loved wrestling. Some weeks
wrestling was three to four nights.

Being Lance’s mother, I’ve al-
ways been with him in his hospital
experiences. This last stay was a
doozey. Lance was flown to Barnes-
Jewish Hospital in St. Louis after
spending one night at Audrain Med-
ical Center-Mexico because he had
a blockage in his colon which
caused his stomach to swell up like
he’s pregnant, making it very hard
for him to breathe. Well after x-rays,
the doctors discovered lance had as-
pirated pneumonia with septic
shock. He was a very sick man and
I didn’t realize how sick.
After 13 days in the hospital his

stomach had returned to normal but
the rest of Lance’s body was ex-
hausted, bruised, and battered. With
the ventilator on, Lance could com-
municate with us by head, eyes, or
lip movement.
The next step was going to have

to be a tracheae if Lance was ever
going to talk or eat again. None of
us wanted a tracheae because we
had discussed this previously with
his neurologist and Lance did not
want the surgery on his throat and
the repercussions.
So nearing his release from hos-

pital, his doctor, Anne Connolley
from neurology came and discussed
his options with us. His ventilator
was removed and he was breathing
with the help of a bipap wearing a
mask. His eyes were shut and it
looked difficult for him to breathe
and his vital signs were going crazy.
We were forced to make the hardest

decision I’ve ever or will ever have
to make in my life.

Lance could not breathe easily
without assistance. We decided to
take the mask off him and see how
he’d do breathing on his own. I
don’t remember how long he was
able to breathe on his own but my
husband, Leon, said it was about 40
minutes. He stopped breathing at
11:35 a.m., on Monday, Sept. 12,
2016 at Barnes-Jewish Hospital in
St. Louis, where he had been born in
1989 at 11:53 p.m. He returned to
Heaven where he belonged next to
Christ Jesus and God’s other chil-
dren.
I’m sure Lance is more than tick-

led with his new body that is disease
free. I can picture him holding hands
with Jesus laughing and singing and
dancing with him. I feel the presence
of the Holy Spirit as I type these
words with tears running down my
face with both joy and sorrow. I
know that in Heaven we will see
Lance and our loved ones again for
eternity.
I really thought Lance would be

healed while living here on earth and
was very disappointed when he was-
n’t. Doubt crawled into my soul
causing me to become angry. With-
out love we are nothing. God’s ways
are higher than ours and He is om-
nipotent. Who am I to change His
plans? I am happy for Lance and I
am no longer angry. Who wouldn’t
like to be in Heaven?

With 
Appreciation
Calumet Missouri LLC would like

to recognize their employees who
reached their service anniver-
saries during 2021.

SERVICE  AWARDS
March - Ronnie L. Redd - 40 Years 
June -Thomas L. Olerich - 20 Years
October - Darrel G. Martin - 15 Years

Holiday Inspiration
Bob Martin of First Baptist Church in

Louisiana sings an inspirational rendition
of “O, Holy Night” during the 28th Annual
Louisiana Area Historical Museum Mid-
Town Church Walk Sunday, Dec. 12.
The First Baptist Choir also performed.
Other participating parishes that pro-
vided holiday inspiration in words, music
and prayer were Bethel AME, First
Christian, Centenary United Methodist,
Calvary Episcopal and First Presbyte-
rian. More than 100 people attended or
participated in the holiday tradition. 

Poinsettia: America’s Favorite Holiday Flower
Poinsettia is America’s most popular

flowering plant, with annual sales ap-
proaching $200 million. Despite its close
association with the Christmas season,
however, it’s a relative newcomer as hol-
iday home decor, said University of Mis-
souri Extension horticulturist David
Trinklein.

In the early 1800s, the U.S. ambas-
sador to Mexico, Joel R. Poinsett,
learned of a red-flowered plant used in
nativity processionals by Franciscan
priests near the town of Taxco, about
100 miles southwest of Mexico City.

Upon visiting Taxco, he found the plant
growing wild on the hillsides.

Captivated by its beauty, Poinsett
sent some of the plants to his green-
houses in South Carolina and others to
botanical gardens and horticulturists
around the United States. In recognition
of his efforts, the plant ultimately was
named poinsettia.

When selecting a poinsettia, choose
a plant with crisp, healthy foliage. The
true flowers, or cyathia, are in the center
of the colorful bracts. 
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CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

Woods Smoked Meats
1501 Bus. Hwy. 54 • Bowling Green • 324-2247

We Have ALL Your Holiday Meats & Gifting Ideas
COME SEE THE MEAT PROFESSIONALS!

Gift-Giving Headquarters
Make This A Happy Christmas

SMOKED HAMS
15-20 lbs. - Skinless/Shankless

$2.99 lb.

***Order Your Prime Rib NOW! ***
Boneless Prime Rib of Beef 

Cut To Order - Bone-In Available - Seasoned If You Wish

MEAT 
BUNDLES
AVAILABLE

Reloadable 
Gift Cards 
Available

Gift Boxes & Baskets

Boneless 
Honey Cured Hams

3-8 lbs. ea.

$4.99 lb.

Hand-made in our store
assortment of sausages, 
snack stix, cheeses, jams, 

muffin mixes, hot sauces, bbq
sauces, dry mixes & other goodies
Priced from $15 & up

All made with Woods’ own 
Summer Sausages & Meat Snacks

We Accept EBT
& LINK Cards

MEAT & CHEESE
TRAYS
$30 & up

Smoked Turkeys
Fully Cooked $2.99 lb.

Summer Sausages
8 oz.-3 lb. pc.

• All Beef • Elk • Regular 
• Venison • Old Fashion 

• Sweet Peppered Bologna 
• Buffalo • Cheese & Jalapeno
• Italian Hard Salami - Reg. & Spicy

3 LB. SWEET PEPPER BOLOGNA LOGS
$6.99lb. • 1 lb. $7.49lb.

THANK YOU
The St. Clement Knights of Columbus and Doug

Korte would like to thank the following for making the
2021 No Hunger Holiday project a success. With your
help we fed 200 families in our community at Thanks-
giving.
4-H Busy Bee Hustlers
Adiel Baptist Church
Antioch Presbyterian Church
Ashley Community Center
Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes
Bowling Green FFA
Bowling Green First 

Presbyterian Church
Bowling Green Lions Club
Bowling Green Rotary
Bowling Green Times
Crossroads
Church of the Nazarene
Elmwood Community Church
Farm Bureau Young Farmers 

& Ranchers
First Christian Church – 

Disciples of Christ
Frankford Baptist Church

Knights of Columbus - Harvester
MASH – Bowling Green
New Hartford Baptist Church
People’s Bank & Trust
Pike Fair Board
Poage Ford – Bowling Green
Press Journal Printing
Providence 

Presbyterian Church, Vera
Remax Realty
Second Baptist Church
St. Clement Catholic Church
St. Clement Knights of Columbus
St. Clement Ladies Sodality
St. Clement Home 

& School Association
The People's Tribune
VFW Post 5553
Walmart - Hannibal

Kara Berlin-Bates Honored By
The State Of Missouri

Kara Berlin-Bates, District Su-
pervisor in the Department of Ele-
mentary and Secondary Education’s
(DESE’s) Office of Adult Learning
and Vocational Rehabilitation, was
chosen by a panel of her peers as the
agency’s Employee of the Month for
September 2021.
As DESE’s employee of the

month, Berlin-Bates was eligible for
the State Employee of the Month,
which she received for October
2021. 
These awards are a reflection of

the excellent work ethic of my team,
the continuous support we receive
from the VR agency, and the excep-
tional willingness to collaborate
from our partnering agencies,” said
Berlin-Bates.
Berlin-Bates has been with DESE

for eight years. In her role, she as-
sists individuals with disabilities in
obtaining, maintaining, retaining, or
advancing in employment. She helps
to empower customers to transform
their lives through employment.

“I received an unsolicited email
from a Department of Corrections
(DOC) employee who wanted to
recognize Ms. Berlin-Bates for her
outstanding service and the positive
difference she makes with the in-
mates there,” said her nominator,
DESE Assistant Commissioner Tim
Gaines. The DOC nominator said,
“Kara is kind and helpful and has
made a difference in my ability to
help offenders get pre-release help
by doing the applications for bene-
fits and intakes while they are still in
prison.”
Berlin-Bates is passionate about

creating employment and career op-
portunities for individuals with dis-
abilities in the Northeast Missouri
area and was instrumental in creat-
ing the first “reverse” job fair in the
Hannibal area.
For Berlin-Bates, her favorite part

of her job is seeing people have the
opportunity to make their own suc-
cess.
“We get to see people have more

control, freedom, and choice
through their participation in educa-
tion, training, and employment,” she
said. “The change we get to see in
the people we serve not only im-
pacts them as individuals, but it also
impacts their families and commu-
nities as well.”
Originally from Bowling Green,

Berlin-Bates and her family cur-
rently live in New London. She and
her husband have three children.
Berlin-Bates enjoys going to her
daughters’ athletic events (volley-
ball, basketball, and softball games)
with her three-year-old son in tow.
Berlin-Bates is a 2002 graduate of

Bowling Green High School and is
the daughter of Frank and Kathy
Berlin.

Kara Berlin-Bates

Silex November Students Of  The Month
The Silex Jr.-Sr. High Students of the month for November are pictured, from left: sixth grade, Dillon Benton; seventh grade

- Taylor Lickteig; eighth grade, Chase Mullen; ninth grade, Cecilia Southerland; 10th grade, Hayley Gruenewald; 11th grade,
Rita Thoroughman; 12th grade, Emerald Boyd; and middle school/high school principal, Chris Gray.

PIKE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
NOTICE OF FILING DEADLINE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to persons wishing to
file a declaration of candidacy to appear as a candi-
date at the General Municipal Election on April 5,
2022.  Filing will open on Dec. 7, 2021 and continue
through Dec. 28, 2021.  Filing for the following office
will take place in the office of Laura Stumbaugh, Pike
County Clerk, Pike County Courthouse, 115 W. Main,
Bowling Green, MO. Pike County Memorial Hospital
Board of Trustees.  One Trustee position to be filled
for a 5-year term. Pike County Memorial Hospital
Board of Trustees. One Trustee position to be filled for
a 3 year unexpired term. Office hours for the County
Clerk’s office are from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day.  The office will be closed Dec. 24-25, 2021.  

Card Of Thanks
The family of George Shrum would like to

thank everyone for the cards, phone calls, mes-
sages, food, flowers, and memorials.
Thanks to all his former students for sharing

their memories of George!
Mary Shrum

George & Kara & Family
Jonathan & Kelly & Family
Homer & Kelly E. & Family

Agape House Prepares For Christmas
A Christmas tree and other deco-

rations were placed about the house
at the Dec. 7 meeting of the board of
Agape House of Vandalia.  
The guesthouse is available for

families visiting offenders in the
state correctional centers in Bowling
Green and Vandalia. The house will
be open to guests by advance reser-
vation only during the holidays in
consideration of the COVID pan-
demic.  
Board treasurer, Kay Robnett, re-

ported having purchased ten fuel
cards locally with funds from a grant
by Cardinals Care (St. Louis base-
ball Cardinals.)  A card is given to a
family with children to help defray

travel expenses.
A handyman is being contacted

to do minor repairs about the house.
Other discussion centered on adding
Wi-Fi service to the house.   
The house Facebook page is now

being administered by Robnett.  Up-
dates on room availability and other
notices will be added as needed. 
The next meeting will be Tues-

day, Jan. 4.
Members in attendance were Jane

Duffner, Rich Duffner, Janet Heim,
Eldora Lowry, Robnett and Mary
Thomas. 

Monetary gifts received in Octo-
ber and November include the fol-

lowing: United Way of Audrain
County; Edgewood Baptist Church
and NECC Offenders Offering Al-
ternatives of Bowling Green; Beth-
lehem Baptist Church of Centralia;
Karen Griffith of Chafee; Ramsey
Creek Baptist Church of Clarksville;
Curryville Baptist Church and New
Harmony Church Women of Cur-
ryville; Farber Baptist Church; Joy
Circle (Arch United Methodist
Church) of Hannibal; Laddonia
Christian Church; Grand Crossings
Baptist Association and Lockewood
Park Baptist Church of Mexico;
Cardinals Care grant of St. Louis
Cardinals; Hopewell Church and
John Yost of Thompson; First Bap-
tist Church, First Christian Church,
First Presbyterian Church, and
Southside Baptist Church, all of
Vandalia; and United Church
Women of United Methodist Pres-
byterian Church, Grace Lutheran
Women and Hopewell Baptist
Church, all of Wellsville.

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”
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Good Friends
Good Food

Good Times
110 W. Main St.
Bowling Green

Football
Sunday
11 a.m.-?

Will Be Closed 
Monday, Dec. 20 

@ 4 p.m.
For Southside 

Christmas Party

Keep An Eye Open For
Wednesday 

Lunch Specials
Online Ordering
Now Available
For Carry-Out

Pizza
Full Menu 

Available Soon
southsidebg.com

573-324-5453

Mention This Ad For $5 Off An Oil Change

Kuda Makes Dream An Awesome Reality At
Vandalia’s First Christmas Parade

Hot chocolate and goodies were handed out to those attending the First-Ever Christmas Parade in downtown Vandalia on
Saturday, Dec. 11. What started as a thought by Derek and Amy Kuda of Vandalia brought in 61 participants and hundreds of
people watching from street side and in their vehicles throughout the downtown area. It was reported 20 gallons of hot chocolate
was given to those attending.

Charlie McCurdy of Vandalia was one of the participants in the 2021 Christmas
Parade in downtown Vandalia on Saturday, Dec. 11.

Connie and Jim Kuda were one of several who decorated their ATVs for the First
Annual Christmas Parade in downtown Vandalia on Saturday, Dec. 11.Audrain County Sheriff’s Deputy Ryan Teague led the way down Main Street in Vandalia on Saturday, Dec. 11 for the First

Annual Christmas Parade. Close behind was Kuda’s 
Trib Pictures By Nancy Case

Find more pictures of the 
2021 Vandalia Christmas Parade on

our Facebook page

Beth, Ann, and Brandon Straube are pictured at the 2021 Christmas Parade in
downtown Vandalia on Saturday, Dec. 11.
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Advertisers & Readers 

A Very Merry Christmas

“They
went home and threw floats together
that very same day for the parade
that night,” she explained. “After-
wards they told me they would be
back next year. Some even com-
mented on how it was the best pa-
radewe have ever had in Eolia.”  
The parade and the fireworks dis-

play at the Eolia’s ballpark may have
capped off the event, but there was a
little something for everyone. 
“We received many, many com-

pliments received for the quilt show
and the vendor fair,” Reuther told

The Tribune. “The vendor fair was
probably our biggest hurdle because
there were so many other vendor
fairsgoing on that day. We also had
four food vendors and I know they
sold out of food. Both the 5K Santa
Run/Walk and the Hot Cocoa
Run/Walk brought in more than had
registered which we were pleased
with.”  
The event also featured a live na-

tivity and a community Christmas
choir. 
“My heart was filled with joy

when I saw how many people at-
tended the Christmas choir sing-
along at New Life Christian Church
followed by them coming outside
singing Silent Night carrying can-

dles to the livenativity.”  
Reuther said onlookers for the

event and the fireworks filled park-
ing lots and parked along old Hwy.
61 and the shoulder of Highway 61
“with flashers on.”  
“Josh Magruder did great with the

programming and when you had
someone reportedly crying because
it moved them so much, it means a
lot.”  
They’ve already set a date for

next year’s event. 
“December 3, 2022, we will be

doing it all over again.”  
The Light Up the Night commit-

tee also utilized the event to help
raise funds to repair the Eolia City
Park gazebo and to create a veteran’s
memorial. 
To find out more and see pictures

of the event, visit their event page on
Facebook at: https://www.face-
book.com/Eolia-Light-Up-the-
Night-2021. 
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Treating All Of Your Outpatient Physical Therapy Needs

710 BUS. HWY. 61 • Bowling Green • 573-324-6079

I am Megan Smelser a
physical therapist at Advance
Physical Therapy - Bowling
Green. 
I am excited to bring a clin-

ically proven approach to res-
idence of Pike County with
neurological conditions! LSVT
BIG ® is a specialized pro-
gram designed for patients
with Parkinson's Disease and
other neurological conditions
to improve quality of life
through movement. 

This is an intensive approach that is proven through re-
search to increase walking speed, improve balance leading
to decreased falls and improve ability to perform daily ac-
tivities. Please call Advance Physical Therapy at 573-
324-6079 to see if this is an option for you!

MSF Youth In Ag Scholarship Deadline
The Missouri State Fair and the

Youth in Agriculture Committee are
accepting applications for Youth in
Agriculture scholarships for Mis-
souri high school seniors graduating
in 2022. The application form can be
found on the Fair’s website.
Applications should be submitted

to the Missouri State Fair and must
be postmarked by Feb. 1, 2022. Ap-
plicants must submit an original
copy of their application and three
additional copies.
These scholarships are possible

thanks to the gracious contributions
of many individuals and companies
supporting Youth in Agriculture. A
total of 46 scholarships amounting
to $77,500, the largest amount ever,
will be awarded as follows:
•one $5,000 S. Wayne Yokley

Platinum Scholarship sponsored by
Youth in Agriculture supporters,
•one $2,500 supreme scholarship

sponsored by Sydenstricker Nobbe
Partners/Sydenstricker Genetics,
•four $2,500 supreme scholar-

ships sponsored by the Missouri
State Fair Foundation,

•and forty $1,500 scholarships
sponsored by Youth in Agriculture
supporters.
Applicants must be high school

seniors, active members of Missouri
4-H or FFA, and have participated at
least once as a 4-H or FFA exhibitor
at the Missouri State Fair.  Selected
students must enroll (fall and/or
spring semester immediately follow-
ing graduation from high school) in
an accredited community college,
college or university.

Missouri State Fair scholarships
are funded through the generosity of
Youth in Agriculture sponsors,
hometown supporters and buyers of
the livestock sold during the annual
Sale of Champions; the sponsors
and buyers list is available here. A
portion of each animal’s sale price is
allocated to the scholarship pro-
gram. Additional support is also pro-
vided by The Hayden Freedom
Foundation, Guesa Grandstand Con-
cessions, Walmart of Sedalia and
Sarah Ellen Jesse Memorial Contri-
butions.

Louisiana Chamber Wins Grant From MTRCOG
The Louisiana Chamber of Commerce was presented with a $1,325 grant from the Mark Twain Regional Council of Gov-

ernment (MTRCOG) as part of their Shop Local Campaign. The money will help the chamber with holiday advertising costs.
Pictured, from left: Diana Huckstep with Louisiana Economic Development; Chamber President, Layne Ebers; MTRCOG rep-
resentative, Anna Gill; and Louisiana Councilperson, Kiffany Ardeneaux.

Hannibal Regional Auxiliary Demonstrates
Compassionate Giving

Despite the challenges brought on
by a pandemic, in 2021 Hannibal
Regional Auxiliary was once again
able to generously support local
healthcare. At their December Board
Meeting, the Auxiliarypresented a
check for $112,370.89 to Hannibal
Regional Healthcare System, with
the funds going towards fulfilling
their pledge to the Building Better
Tomorrows campaign.
With more than 250 volunteers,

Hannibal Regional Auxiliary gave
many hours of service to Hannibal
Regional.  Service is the heart of the
Auxiliary and its main purpose.
This year the Auxiliarytheme was
“Is it Normal Yet?” Even though the
answer is “NO,” the volunteers still
played a very big supportive role in
the mission of meeting the health

care needs of the community.  The
successes of the Auxiliary are de-
pendent upon the dedication and
commitmentof each volunteer. “I am
thankful and proud I can be part of
Hannibal Regional Auxiliary,” says
Janet Taylor, Hannibal Regional
Auxiliary President.
Do you enjoy helping others?

Are you looking for a way to have a
positive impact on the community?
Hannibal Regional Auxiliary is al-
ways looking for new volunteers.
There are several areaswithin the
Hannibal Regional Healthcare Sys-
tem where people can volunteer
their time, including activities with
patients, working in Judy's Boutique
gift shop or The Caring Cup, and
many more. For more information
call J.D. Dodd at (573) 248-5272.

EOLIA
Continued from front page
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